
glo-Saxons” (the  usual  Spanish  way 
of describing  what ads us  Americans) 
The  outslders  are  seen  from  the  oul- 
side, and  no  matter  how  shrewd and 
pointed  are  the  portrayals  they  arc 
always  external.  only  the  Hlspanos 
are  probed  bencath  the  surface Some- 
how  the  non-Hlspanized  Americans re- 
nlam caricatures,  the  syrnpdthetlc 
Amcrlcans  are  thosc  who  havc  sel- 
tlcd  psychologlcally  into  thc  life of the 
Southwest  and  accept ~ t s  strangeness 
and violcnce 

present  translations are adequatc but tes,  Sender  wrote P~ocusto, corlcct 
not  satisfactory  There  are too many in  Spanish usage. The P e r f e c t  Spouse  
Jarring notes,  faults In style and er- 
rors  that  are  not  the auth,ox’s The 
reader  will  be slowed down a t  cruclal 
points  and  will  puzzle over minor ob- 
scurities  that  were  crystal  gcms In thc 
orlgmal  Spanish  syntax  comes  through 
at  times  pointlessly,  and  some  pages 
read  like  a  literal  first  draft  What 
can we make o f  “more  than one wom- 
an  shrank ‘to her  navel,”  “Don’t you 
nustleat  them for me,  because they 
have  more  llghts  than you have,” “If 
you take  them  apart,  neither  ]nail- 
Juana nor  wlne do too much  harm,” 
“One of then1 had den’ounced a 1nlne” 
(meanlng staked a clalm, a use docu- 
nlcntcd  In  Webstcr’s  Third).  “the 
guldc  lit a powerful  reflector”  (that 
IS, spolllght)7 A nonexistent L‘Itln 
form  Plocustus,  appears for Procrus- 

is attributed to the  wrong  Fray LUIS,  
the  Spanish  reader  would know that 
i t  was not  Granada  but Leon Intcl- 
Jectlons  and  slang  are  handled  poo~ly, 
I’ve  heard rnequetrefe n lot  lnorc 111 

Spanish  than ydcknnctpes in Engllsh 
When  someone  exclaims, ‘ The  pest’,.’ 
who  would  guess  that  what IS mcant 
1s “damn”  and  not  “hc’s a ~ 1 1 1 ’  7 Scndcl 
wrote v m l t r e  (belly) and Ircllgn (but- 
tock),  not  the  Vlctorlan "abdominal 
reglon”  and “most prominent part (of ( 

the  pants) ” Some  crltlcal  onnsslons 
from  the  opening  storv.  “Professor  St 
John Comes of Age,” makc less in- 
evitable  the  gratultous  outburst of VIO- 

lcnce  that  marks  the  professor’s  “grow- 
ing up ’’ Sender 1s simply a bettcr 
writer  than  may  appear from thcsc 
ve~s lons ,  hc  deserves  more 

The  Prisons of Apartheid 
1 1  7 D A Y S  By Ruth F l~s t .  Stem  and 

Day 142 pp $3 95 
NO E A S Y  WALK TO FREEDOM By 

Nelson NIandela Edlted by Ruth 
Fmt  Basic Books 189 pp $4 95. 

Hilda Kuper 
It IS easy to revde a country  one does 
not lovc and 111 whlch  one  has  not 
Ill-cd Distance  and  strangeness cam 
trlbutc to irecdom  from  rcsponsib~l~ty 
FOI m.1ny nowSouth Africans, South 
A1.11~ a prowdeb a scapegoat on whlch 
1 0  polcct  r~ghtcous  hatrcd of ~ n l u s -  
I I C T  u,llhout n s k  o i  1nvolvcment I I I  

, ~ c . t ~ o n .  or of rc~lcctlon or chlldllood 
1 I  1c11t1s 01 m c m b c ~ s  of thc l c ~ ~ n ~ l v .  btlt 
for [how  who, over many  long . 1 n d  

tlouhlccl years.  have  had  no olhcr 
homc.  there 1s the  angu~sh ol amblva- 
]cut  ldcntlflcatlon  Rlghtcous  hntlcd 
may  bc  ~ntensiflcd,  but no outwle 
scapegoat IS  provlded  The self alonc 
can  serve  as  sacrlf~ce.  and for that  self- 
conscious self,  the  cho~cc IS hard-lo 
suffrr as ~ m m ~ g r a n t  or cxde In  R €01- 

elgn  land or to r e n ~ a ~ n  ~n  danger of 
lmprlsonment, tor turc or death 

Ruth Flrst. n South  AIrlcan-born 
whtlc .  and Nelson Mandrln. son of 11 

l ’ c l ~ n l ~ u  ch~cE, cornmlttrcl themsCl\c\ 
( o L l r ‘ l ~ ~ ~ o u s l v  :1nd conslslelltly to i l & I l t  



(whitc)  natlonallst  govcrnmcnt  undcr 
which  virtually  any peyson ~n tlhe coun- 
try may be  imprisoned  (euphemlstical- 
ly  described as  “detained”)  under  no 
speclfic  charge,  no  legal  tnal,  no def- 
inite  sentence.  It does not even mean 
“nmety  days,”  at the moment of re- 
lease  the  victim  may be rearrested 
It 1s a most  powerful  weapon of de- 
struction. aimed at  the spirit  and  heart 
nl rcslstance Locked done 111 ~1 cell, 
depllved of news or contact wlth thc 
outs~de  wolld,  haunted by memorles 
and  Imagination, the detainee IS pc- 
rlodlcally  subJected to the  ordeal of 
~nterrogatlon  Thn  may be supported 
by additional  instruments of torture, 
and the  actual  tragic  cases  cited by 
Ruth  First give proof that  electr~c 
shock, beating  and  other  acts of brutal 
violence  take  place in spite of public 
denial by aparbheid officials. 

The  price of freedom 1s the  betrayal 
of‘ others Some who  knew  little were 
detained  as  hostages,  others,  llke  Ruth 
Flrst,  were  suspected of knowing 
“everything ” After all,  her  husband, 
Joe Slovo, a  prominent  left-wing  law- 
yer, had been  equally  if  not  more  in- 
volved in  public  protest and public 
trials And Joe could not be found  The 
police were armed  with a full dossier 
of the Slovos’ anti-apartheid  activities. 
Ruth’s  greatest  fear  was  that  she 
should  reveal  more  than  the police al- 
ready  knew Shortly  before her  arrest, 
an  informer  had led  detectives to a 
house  in Rlvonia,  a  respectable  white 
suburb of Johannesburg A small meet- 
ing was in  progress, and political  fig- 
ures long  sought by the  government 
were trapped  with  no  escape  Numer- 
O U ~  documents were  also  seized The 
house  was  headquarters of the  under- 
ground  resistance  Shortly  tlhereafter, 
Ruth  First was arrested in her home 

With  stark,  almost  documen- 
tary  detail ( a  p.nnallst by profession) 
she  relates  her  own  experiences  and 
reaction. ‘%or the  first  fifty-six  days 
of my  detention m solitary,  I  changed 
from a malnly  vertical to a mainly 
horizontal  creature A black iron bed- 
stead  became my world ” She  marked 
days by sewing  stitches on the  lapel 
of her gown She  noted  the pointless 
mmutiae of prison routine, bhe char- 
acteristics of the  warders,  the  sounds 
o f  people in cells  Her imprisonment 
became “an abandonment  in  protract- 
ed time ” 

She  experienced a terrlble  need to 
speak to  other human  beings,  and at 
the same  tlme  knew  the  danger if she 
responded to those who tried to make 
her  speak  It  is  difficult to know one’s 
“cracking  point ” The detectives  prom- 
ised that if she  made  her  “statement,” 
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shc would  be “free ” She ngrecd to 
speak, and tried to tell nothing  She 
evoked the exasperated  comment “It’s 
a funny  thing, isn’t i t  . . . but every 
name you’ve given us is the  name of 
someone  who has  left  the  country ” 

She does not  know  why  they  released 
her  at  last.  Perhaps by that  hme they 
had  learned  from  others  what they 
wanted to hear “When they  left me in 
m y  own house nt I ~ s t ,  1 waq convinced 
that It was not  the  end, and that they 
would come agam,” the author  rc- 
ports 

The book moves  beyond the autobl- 
ographlcal to a hauntingly  terrlfylng 
and yet sometimes  tantalizingly  mcom- 
plete account of many people,  some 
referred to by name,  others by in~t la l ,  
linked  together in  a tangled  web of 
pol~tlcal events.  The  reader  who 1s not 
familiar  wlth  the  complex~t~es  may 
sometimes be bewildered  and lost. even 
those  who know i t  feel It JS a Kaf“  
kalsh  nightmare 

In  England now with her  hus- 
band  and  children,  Ruth  First  has 
edited the  articles  and speeches of Nel- 
son Mandela,  who IS  still in prison 

The  Mandela volume spans  ten 
crucial  years, 1953-63 In  this period 
of steadily mounting  oppression  and 
persecution  Mandela  led  the  nonvlo- 
lent  Defiance  Campaign  agalnst  un- 
Just  laws  and  founded  the  under- 
ground  resistance  movement, Umkonto 
we Slzwe (Spear of the Nation)  The 
opening  article, “No Easy  Walk to 
Freedom,”  was  Mandela’s  presidential 
speech to the  African  National Cong- 
ress  Banned  from  attending  publlc 
gatherings,  he could n’ot deliver the 
speech in person The  last  article is his 
powerful and moving  statement as 
“F~rst  Accused” in  the Rivonia  trlal 
Throughout,  he  appears  as  a  man of 
courage and deep integrity,  a  traglc 
and  noble  figure 

He  was  trained as a  lawyer  and  his 
professlon provided daily  evidence of 
the  effects of apartheid on his people 
In several  moving passages  he volces 
the  African  need,  and  demand,  for 
land,  educatlon,  security  and  equality 
With penetrat~ng  insight  he exposes 
the  hypocrisy of government promises. 
relects  the  tribalism of the Verwoerd 
regime, and analyzes  the policy be- 
hind Bantustans  as  a  “grim  programme 
of maqs evictions,  political  persecu- 
tmn. and police terror ” 

In 1956, the government ~ n ~ t ~ a t c d  
I t5  notorlous  treason  trlal  against Nel- 
son Mandela  and 156 others,  among 
whom  were  the two Slovos The  trial 
ended  after  four  and  a  half years, 
during  which tlme there  was  the shoot- 
ing  at Sharpeville  Much of the record 

of thc trial 1s the C ~ O S S - C S ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I O ~  of 
Mandela who,  when the  team of law- 
yers  withdrew, was elected spokesman 
for his fellow pr~soners All were  found 
“Not guilty and  discharged,”  but ac- 
qulttal  did  not  mean  freedom  Raids 
and humiliation persisted Opposition 
groups,  including  the  African  National 
Congress  were branded  illegal,  but an 
~llegal  leadership  continued Despite 
government mobilizatlon of the army 
and police, a general .;tllke was ex- 
ccuted  wlth  some success Mandeln, 
in a detalled  analysis  reprmted  here 
in fu l l ,  shows how the s tr~ke  marked 
a turning  point  in  African  polltical 
tactics  “Even up to the  present  day 
the  question  that  is  being  asked  with 
monotonous  regularity up  and  down 
the  cointry 1s this.  Is It politically cor- 
rect  to  continue  preaching  peace  and 
nonviolence when  dealmg  wlth a gov- 
ernment whose barbarlc  practlces  have 
brought so much suffering and mlsery 
to Afllcans’? With  equal  monotony 
the quest~on 1s posed Have we not 
closed a chapter  on  this  question?” 
Shortly after, on South  African  Free- 
dom  Day, June 26, h e  concluded “A 
Letter  from  Underground”  “I will 
not  leave South Afnca, nor will I 
surrender Only  through  hardship,  sac- 
nflce,  and  militant  action  can  free- 
dom be  won  The  struggle 1s my  life 

In the new bi-monthly 

The Destruction of 
Conscience in Vietnam! 

by Marshall Sahlins 
Prof. Sahlins, a distinguished 
anthropologist,  visited Viet- 
nam representing the  univer- 
sity teach-in movement. His 
27 - page account describes 
how U. S. military- political 
tactics ropy, or  parody, those 
of the Communists. 
In the Jan  -Feb 11966 issue of 
Dissent. Sent1 9Oc (Includes post- 
ngc)  fo r  your copy 
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I w ~ l l  contlnuc fighting Tor freedom 
unhl  the  end of my  days ” 

Durmg a  surprlse  appearance  at  the 
Add15 Ababd conlcrencc 11’1 1962, hc 
deliveled to the nmnbcrs of’ thc Pan 
Afrlcan Freedom  Movcmcnt ‘the 
spccch, *‘A Land  Rulcd by the Gum” 
On hls rctuln hc ~ntens l f~ed  hls  un- 
dcrglound ~ c t l v l t ~ c s  But afler SCVCII- 
tccn  months or hldmg, the “Black 
PimpcLllcl” was caught,  thrown  into 
pr15o11, and  charged  with  inciting Af- 
n c a n  workels to stnhe,  and wlth lcav- 
ing  South Africa  wlthout a valid  travel 
document HIS speech at  the  trlal, pub- 
lished  under  the  headmg “Black Man 
in a White  Court,” IS both a scathing 
mdlctment of white  domlnatlon  and 
a  clear  restatement of hls own  non- 
racial  valucs ‘‘ . in  the course of 
Ihls appllcatlon I am  frequently gomg 
lo  rcfcr to the  whltc man and the whlk  
pcoplc I wan1 at oncc to makc i t  clear 
t h a t  1 am 110 raclallst,  and I detest 
r ~ c l d ~ s n l .  sbccause I  regard i t  a5  a 
hdrballc thlng, whcther I t  comes from 
a I3lack m a n  or  from a white m a n ”  

Mdndcla was found  gullty After 
I w  began wrvlng his flve-year pllson 
sclltcncc, police ralded  thc  house  in 
H I L o t I 1 d  Mandela  was  taken  from h ~ s  
ccll,  and w ~ t h  the  men  arrested  at  the 
rncct~ng,  charged with  sabotage  and 
a consplracy to overthrow  the govern- 
mcnl by rcvolutlon When  Mandela 
opcncd  the  defense  case he admitted 
that  he was one of the  persons  who 
helped form Umkonto we Sizwe, but 
his nnprcsslvc and sincere  speech 1s 
not  that of a man  who enJoycd vio- 
lcncc,  but of one driven to violence 
as thc last resort  “Durlng my hfetime 
I h d w  dedlcatcd myself to this  strug- 
glc or ~ h c  Aft~can people 1 have  fought 
; l ~ d ~ ~ l s l  r v h ~ l c  domrnation and I have 
€ought agamst  black domination I 
havc uherlshed thc ideal of a derno- 
c ~ a l ~ c  and frec soclety in whlch all 
pcrso~~s  bvc  togethcr 111 harmony  and 
l v r t h  cqual  opportumtles It IS an  ldcal 
which I hope to llve Tor and to achleve 
But 11 need be, I t  1s an Ideal  for  whlch 
I am prepared to die ” Of the nme ac- 
cused,  clght (six Afrlcans, an Indlan 
and a whlte) were found guilty and 
scntcuced to Itl‘c Imprisonment Ruth 
Flrst record5 “Thcy 5tood erect to 
11car lhp sclllcllcc and \v11cn 11 W:lb 

passcd t h r y  t u l l ~ r d  I I I  a b o d y  L O  Ihc 
pdckcd C.OUII. sn~~lccl  atld W A V C ~  lhctl 
at l l l b  A S  1 1 ~  W A \  d l * l V C l l  away 1111- 

der hcavy ~ u a r d .  Matldcla 6 d V C  thc 
thumbs-up ‘AIrtha’  salulc of tllc Alri -  
Lan Natlollal C O I I ~ I . C S S . ”  

Wlthln thc I m d e l  of thc  Republlc 
of South A1llca. rcsl5ldnce has been 
driven ever decpcr  undcrground A few 
leaders  wanted by the police are st111 
allve and active,  but  overt opposition 

,A n, 

has been  destroyed.  Lawyers, teachers, 
mlnlsters,  factory workers, trade  union- 
Ists,  liberals and radicals  have  been 
cxlled, ban~shed,  banned, imprisoned 
Then- voices cannot  be  heard, and they 
are prevcnted from hearing tlhe voices 
of others. Books in which  great  men 
expressed  noble  ideals  throughout  the 
ages are prohrbited,  to  publish the 
wolds of any  person who 1s or has been 

banned is a  crinunal  offense Criti- 
clsm 1s commumsm,  thought 1s sabo- 
tage  South  Africa has become  a vast 
and terrlfymg  prlson 

I I 7  Days and No Em!! W a l k  to FI-cc- 
d o m  are powerful  and  dramatlc books, 
vomng  an eloquent  and  dlsturblng ap- 
peal to those who are  outside  South 
Afrlca to understand  the  naturc  and 
bhc tragcdy of apalthcld 

Stitches in a Wound 
AFRICAN STORIES. By Doris  Lesslng. 

Slmon & Schuster 636 pp. $7.95. 

Mary Ellmann 
As political and social  evidence,  Doris 
Lessing’s African Stones conf~rm In 
precise and  painful  detall,  like  stltches 
In  a  wound, the  abuse of the  native 
populatlon of Southern  Rhodesla by 
the  whlte  settlers of British  descent. 
To brlng  these  stories  together  for  the 
flrst  tlme,  when they have  been  dis- 
persed  over many years of wrltmg, 
has a retrospective  effect,  summlng 
up Mrs. Lessing’s permanent  image 
of the  colonials:  as  fat,  white, rnotlon- 
less  grubs  absorbing nourishment 
from  an  immense  and ceaseless  black 
exertion  beneath  them.  Helpless  with- 
out  African labor in every  corner of 
then hves, the colonlals, in manag- 
mg to extort  that  labor,  experience 
sensatlons of Independence  and 
power They grow a s  reluctant to 
lcave as to stay in Rhodesia.  Their 
vanlty  and  complacence  are  marred 
only  by  their terror of rebellion 

Yct to the  American  reader,  even 
thls exphc~t  statement of racial  In- 
Justice in the  stones  seems  a  fan- 
tastlc  verslon of the  famihar.  The de- 
fcns~ve sophlstries  (“Their  stomachs 
aren’t  hke  ours”),  @he  repressive 
pseudo-legalltles,  the  passlve contempt 
(“What  can you expect?”) of the 
Rhodesian  settler  are  those of the 
Amcrican  segregationist  We  recog- 
nize, as  in the  semantic  shlfts of a 
nightmare, that  the cheeky  natrve as 
the u p p i t y  ntgger, the white kaf far  IS 
the lzryger lover, the  Afrlkaaners  are, 
lor lhc  Bntlsh.  the poor zuhtes.  And 
thclc arc  iurther  reaches OF similarity 
I L L  thc  storles. It 1s as though  our own 
Ilallonal gu~lts  had swlrled, in  erosive 
lelcasc,  hall aroutld the world, to set- 
ilr a g m l  new  but stlll 100 recogniz- 
able patlerns As the muLtues, ihose 

Mary Ellmum1 zs currently preparing 
a book about women novelists for Har- 
court, Brace G World .  Her articles on 
fzction have  appeared in Commentary. 

from  whom  the  country  has becll 
taken,  the  Rhodesians  (in  “The Old 
Clhlef Mshlanga”)  are  like  the Ameri- 
can  Indians,  whde  as the  blacks,  from 
whom  labor  has been taken, they rc- 
flect  the  American Negroes 

In describing  the first,  the takrng 
of the country,  the  stones arc dls- 
turbmg  for  an  American Loo 111 thctr 
evocatlon of a second pioneel petlod 
Doris Lessing’s work is  an unlntel-  
rupted  study of loneliness, but  herc it 
is particularly  the  isolation of a frw 
white  exiles,  claiming  vast  strange 
land By dayhght  the  men  hope 10 
exploit its fertillty,  the  women to 
remake tiny  plots into nostalgic 
postcard  pictures of Home But at 
nlght bobh are Intimidated by the  
same  country they may  eventually 
subdue So, almost comically. 111 all 
the  stories,  the  whltes,  who  thmk of 
themselves as warders, 11ve llke pr~s- 
oners.  Huddled,  nervous,  wary of an 
ahen  vegetation  and  an  ahen S ~ I I I .  

they are deprived, as they  would bc in 
jall, of the  prlvacles  and subtleties 
they  enJoyed in  tmy, crowded En#- 
land Even theu  adullerles, as 111 

“Old John’s  Place,” must  be  crampcd 
and  audlble,  the  invadable  thud stagc 
of the  colonial  get-together. The  morc 
wldely ,their  control  spreads, bhe molt 

tightly the  masters  restrict  their  own 
freedom Mrs. Lessing  dwells - as 
she  says in  her  preface, with “bile”- 
upon  their  self-encasements:  their 
two-roomed,  tin-roofed  brlck  houses 
(fending off all seasons), their  barred 
windows  (fending off  robbery and 
murder by those  whom they havc 
robbed and beaten),  their  screcns 
( C C I I ~ I I I ~  off exotlc d~seases) and ,  al- 
ways, outdoors,  thclr hats (felldltlg 
off that most  un-Engllsh S U I I )  Kvcn 
bhc cyes of the  men.  the  lasl  aperlutc 
through whlch the  black mlghl  ap- 
proach the white,  are  squltlted alrnosL 
hhut The women ~ n ~ r s e  headaches j l l  

darkened rooms or  take solitary, cr- 
randless  walks. Relieved by Africans 
of all  the  household  chores  exccpt 
introspection,  they  circumnavlgatc 
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